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iraoF THE CONGRESS OVER

Thousands of Visitors Getting

Out of Montreal

Graft Committee Hopes to Get

' New Evidence

TUBERCULOSIS

SAIJITAItll

IS ALL RIGHT

if ijfc
l I'a I DOORS NOT LOCKED

Supt. Joyner Talks Interest

Hooks of Bache aud Company Are
Expected to Furnish Committee
With Much New .Materiul.

(By Leased Wire" to The Times)
New York, Sept. i 2 New ammu-

nition, consisting of the ledgers of the
great Wall slreet brokerage firm of
,T. S. 'Bache &. Company, which may
lend a darker shade to New York
state's graft scandals, which are be-

ing investigated here by a legislative
committee, will either be in the
minds of the commission before
night or else the criminal law will be
nvoked, according to the plan in ef-te- ct

today to mount this obstacle.
1 he brokerage firm of J. S. Bache

A- - Company, whose books were refus
ed to the commission by Leopold
Bacae, was given until noon today
to deliver the ledgers for the years
of 1900 and 1 HOC to the committee.

he probers hope to learn from
these books how much, if any, money
was deposited with this firm to the
(ledit of members of the New York
state assembly In consideration for
duties pertormed at Albany and how
much was paid out and to whom.

District Attorney Whitman an
nounced this morning that he was
prepared to carry the case against
Bache k Company to the grand Jury
at u. moments notice. He explained
that it was an offense under the
penal cone of the state for the firm
to refuse to surrender their books
under the present conditions. Coun-
sel lor tne Wall street firm have been
devising ways and means to circum-
vent the order of the committee and
it was reported, that the books would
not be turned over without a bitter
fight, :' '.';.'.'' .':.;' -- v-;

The books of J. S. Bache & Com-

pany may add a brand new chapter of
revelations and it is likely that new
names will be brought Into the ex-

posures it these ledgers are given
over to tue committee for use.

The transactions of "Gene" Woods,
erstwhile king of the New York lob-

by, who has been abroad since the in-

surance investigation and of his lieu-

tenant, VViliam H. Buckley, who has
been sojourning in Canada since the
Hotchkiss investigation, are expected
to be shown in illuminating detail
bv the Hac;ie books.

The committee did not convene to-

day and there will be no session to-

morrow but Attorney M. Linn Bruce,
chief counsel tor the probers, is ex
tremely active attempting to get new
testimony and find new trails which
will be uncovered when the sessions
are resumed on Wednesday. The
close intimacy of members of. the

black horse cavalry" and Wall street
hrins and the previous' evidence
winch snows that Wall street broker
age houses acted as agents tor the
distribution ot money among members
ol the assembly led to the prediction
today that only half of the real story
lias been unfolded.

W lth the books of the firm of
haclie & Company before the commit-
tee, tne probers believe that they
will be enabled to discover new prin
cipals in the legislative treachery.

Names of former members of the
sseuihlv, now dead or retired from

active politics, will undoubtedly be
brought forward and old transac-
tions, all but forgotten, will be
spread in cold print upon the record
ot the committee's work.

The insistence with which the firm
of Bache & Company has refused to
allow its hooks to be made public has
only added to the persistency of the
probers to get hold of them.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Harbin. Manchuria, Sept. 12 Two of

ficers of a Russian steamship were
killed and more than a score of others
were wounded in a battle with
brigands, who. disguised as passen-
gers., boarded the s;hip and took pos-
session of her bv force of arms twenty
miles off this port today. ,

The Russians were, killed while try
ing to detent! their ship against the
pirates. When the marauders secured
control ot the vessell they bound the
crew and looted them at leisure. Two
Russian women were among the pas
sengers.

Hunters, who happened to be in a
sail boat nearby gave the alarm and a
Russian gunboat was Immediately sent
in pursuit ot the pirates.

Five natpnts mum snfelv rnanrii hiiva
been granted to English women In the
last year, ,

Estimated That 200 OOO Visitors
Slept Out of Doors Last Night and
it Will Require Two or Three Days

.For Trains to Handle the Entire
' Crowd. ..".'';

(By Leased Wire to The' Times)
Montreal, Sept. 2 More than

one hundred thousand visitors, drawn
here by the twenty-fir- st internation
al Eucharlstic Congress, struggled
to leave Montreal today hut it will
be several days before this is again
completely a city of the laity.

Cardinal Vannutel.i, the papal le
gate, who will remain here until Wed
nesday night, said today that he had
been deeply affected by the attest
atlons of loyalty and devotion to the
church of Rome by the people of
North America.

"I send my greetings to the people
of the United States," said he. "I
have been particularly delighted at
the great numbers which came to this
city from the United States for the
congress which has just closed. It
Is particularly gratifying to find
the cordial attitude of friendship on
the part of those who are not of our
faith. The Holy Father will be
pleased to learn of the success of
the congress. I am anticipating a
delightful trip into the United
States."

Clerics of high order today express
ed great pleasure at the manner in
which the, congress has been carried
out. There was no single untoward
incident during the entire session.

The first Eucharistlc congress ever
held In America was so successful,
in fact, that Cardinal Gibbons and
other churchmen of high rank have
renewed their hopes of a congress
being held in the United States at
the first available opportunity. The
next congress wiy be, held in Seville,
Spain: In li2, at Vienna; In 19t3',
In Lyons, France, and in 1914 pos
sibly in the United States. It is a
notable fact, greatly commented on
here today, that the administration
officers selected those countries, for
the ensueing meetings of the congress
where the church of Rome has been
meeting with difficulties.

The ecclesiastical representation
commenced, leaving today, although
the outpouring of visitors was so
great that railroad officials were al-

most totally unable to cope with the
situation. : ' "

Mgr. Heylan, bishop of Namur and
permanent president of the Eucharis
tlc congress committee, stated today
that his trip here had been one of
the most pleasant episodes of his
life.

"There has never been a congress
more succesful than the one which
closed yesterday," said he with en
thusiasm. "It shows the wondrous
strides which the church of Rome Is

making in North America."
It is estimated that nearly 200,- -

00 persons slept on the slopes of
Mount Royal last night.- Early to
day the streets of the city were astir
with those who sought to leave.
With the gold and white papal colors
fluttering above the house-top- s and
the city beneath, amove with messes
of people Montreal typified a relig
ious zeal which has been evidenced
in colossal gatherings at worship
during the past ten days.

Visitors from American cities
were given preference today iu book-

ing railroad reservations. Even with
scores of special trains moving out
of the city it was evident that many
would be compelled to sleep outdoors
again tonight.

RAILROAD OFFICIAL

IN RATE HEARING

New York, Sept. 12 J. B. Thayer,
third of the Pennsyl

vania Railroad officials, took the stand
today

'

In the freight rates hearing
which is being held at the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel In this city.
Mr. Thayer told how the advance of

freight rates had been discussed at a
conference' of railroad men as far back
as 1908. He said that the railroad of
ficials had agreed then that business
and financial conditions werevln such
shape that; it would not be policy to
put the advance Into effect. Conse-
quently it Tasgreed to postpone con-

certed rate raising until the more pro- -

pltuous occasion which came this year.
John S. Dawson, counsel to the hoard

of railroad commissioners of Kansas,
arrived today. W. D. Haynle, repre-
senting the Illinois Manufacturing As-

sociation, made an address before the
evaminers explaining the attitude of
his clients. .. . i

Three Hundred Camorrists

Under Arrest Charged With

Being Implicated In Crime

ALL TO BE TRIED

Man Who is Believed to Have
Planned the Death of the New
York Police lieutenant in Hands
of Police He is An Old Criminal.
Who Wras Arrested in This Coun
try and Scut Back to Italy by Pe
trosino Trial Will Begin in a Few
Days Last Desperate Fight of
the Camorra For Existence.

(By Cable to The Times)
Home, Sept, ,12 Three hundred

members of the dreaded Camorra are
tinder arrest today, charged with be-

ing conspirators in the plot that led
to the assassination of Lieutenant
Petrosino, head of the Itulian branch
of the New York detective bureau.

They-wll- all be placed on trial at
Viterbo, near Rome, within a lew
days.:

Enrico Alfano, head of the Neapol
itan Camorra, )s declared to be the
man who planned, and tinder whose
direction the New York lieutenant
was slain In Palermo on March 12,
1909.. '

- Kquully strong and convincing Is

the evidence which points to Gaeteno
Ponadio, one of Alfano's trusted
aides, as the man who; a short time
before the assassination,' sent a
cipher, message to Noto, ..Sicily, ap-

prising a member of the, mafia of
Petroslno'g intended visit to Palermo.

Three hundred ' Camorrists are
tightly entangled in the police drag-
net and all will be placed on trial.

Revenge, the Investigation dis-

closed, was the principal motive for
the murder of Pet rosino. In 1906
Alfano eluded the surveillance under
which he had been placed in Naples
on account of a murder of which he
was suspected and was believed to
have gone to New York.

Petrosino was notified and' inves-

tigation showed that Alfano was
rosily in New York City.

Petrosino said nothing to the.mem-ber- s

of his staff, but sent them to
visit the haunt where he suspected
Alfano to be. The next day one of
his detectives reported that Alfano
had been seen. On April 7, 1907,
Petrosino ordered the place raided.
Alfano was arrested and in a few
days he was on his way back to Na-

ples. There he was turned over to
the Italian royal police, who were
waiting to take him back to Italy.

That raid and Alfiano's arrest
(Continued on Page Six.)

PRESIDENT DIAZ --

CENTES OF THE STAGE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Mexico City, Sept. 12 President

Diaz held the center of" the stage to-

day in the ceremonies of the natiqnal
centennial celebration of Mexico. He
officiated at the dedication oflhe new

normal school for men this morning
and delivered a speech.

A commemorative tablet was
paced in MtnerU Palace in honor of
the students who participated in the
war for independence.

Some of the foreign representa-

tives to the. celebration were late in
arising' today, due to the? fact that
the ' grand opera performance last
night, which was attended by the
visiting delegations, did not come to
a close until dawn this morning;

Council of Red Men.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Toledo,' O., Sept. 12 Mayor Brand

Whitlock today allowed the delegates

to the 63rd national convention of the
Counell of Red Men of the United

States who opened a four days con-

vention here. Joseph Farrar. of Penn-

sylvania, responded to the mayor's ad-

dress of greeting.
. sit hundred delegates are present.
Chicago Is making the strongest bid

for the next meeting place of the coun-

cil. . J

isiituuio aim uujigiiuiguuvui
Have Been True to

Their Trusts .

Commissioner Beckwith Makes Re-

port of His Investigation of North
Carolina .Sanitarium For the
Treatment of. Tuberculosis Cliar.
tics of Dr. Williams Not Sustained.
The Institution is Being Properly
Managed and the Officials Have
Ileen Faithful Report is Signed
lty Commissioner B. C. Beckwith
and Director R. F. Bea&ley, and
Approved by Governor Kitchln.

The North Carolina sanitarium for
the treatment of tuberculosis is being
properly managed and the officials
have been faithful to their trusts Is
the substance of the report made to
the board of internal. Improvements
by Commissioner B. C. Beckwith,
who had been appointed to investi-
gate the charges made by Dr. J. Roy
Williams, of Greensboro.

Dr. Williams had prepared char-
ges against, the management of the
sanitarium and the board of internal
improvements appointed a commls- -
sion to investigate the charges and
make a report. Mr. R. F. Beasley,
director, sat with Commissioner
Beckwith during the hearing and
concurred in tile' report,;, whichr-was'-

approved by Governor Kltchin. Dr.
Williams' charges are not sustained
and the matter is ended in favor of
the institution.

The report is as follows:
North Carolina Board of Internal

Improvements.
In 're" The North Carolina Sanitarium
. .for the Treatment of Tuberculosis
. , Report.
To His Excellency, the Governor:

We have the honor to report:
That pursuant to your commission,

designating B. C. Beckwith a member
of this board, as commissioner, under
section 4844 of chapter 101, of the
Revisal of 1905, to investigate the
affairs of the North Carolina Sana-
torium for the treatment of Tubercu-
losis and certain specific charges
against the management of the insti-
tution, published in the Greensboro
Daily News, a daily paper published
in Greensboro, N. C, and in the form
of an affidavit filed with this board,
by Dr. J. Roy Williams, of Greens-
boro, N. C, on July 22, 1910, at
Montrose, N. C, B. C. Beckwith as
commissioner, and R. F. Beasley, sit-

ting with him, as director of this
(Continued on Page Five.)

THE HUNGER

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Kansas rity, Mo., Sept. 12 "The

only self respecting thing we could do
'

was to prepare the Balllnger report
and to make it public at this time,"
said Representative K. H. Madison, of
Kansas, on his way from Minneapolis
to his home In Dodge City. Mr. Mad-
ison was the pivotal member of the
Balllnger committee as represented in
Minneapolis. Neither the democrats
nor the other republicans could act
without him.

"The action of the opposing members
was arbitrary, unparliamentary and
unjust," Mr. Madison said. "Neither
I irnr those with whom I cooperated
had any disposition to take advantage
of the fact that four members were
absent, and so far as I know there
was no notice that there would be ab-
sentees. ;

"It Is significant that the secretary
of the committee attended all sessions
and made full minutes of our work.
Also, bear in mind, the chairman had
ruled that although we had had no
power to do anything else, we did have
the power to adjourn. Well, we hav
adjourned to December 3. The other
members of the committee, without re.
guard for this adjournment, will be
Irregular, according to Chairman Net-son- 's

own rulings.
"I regret that the session of the

committee has ended In this manner
but I feel that we have discharged bur
duty In the only way It could be dis
charged under the existing clrcumv
stances." i

ELEVEN ARE DEAD

Cave-I- n In Tunnel Causes

Number of Deaths

Coroner's Office Itcins Investigation
of the l)is;islrotis AccuU'iit iii Old
Bcrgou 'I iiiincl.

(Ry Leased Wire to The TinifX.)
New York. Sept. 12 An

Was begun hv the Miulsnii county
opioners of lice, today into the. collapse
of part of the old Bergen tunnel.
Jersey CitV- - In which eleven men were
killed and ten severely Injured yester-
day, bringing "ie tt,tal "f deaths, it
is salil, to almost 4(10. In the colossal
engineering work upon which the
Railroad 'has been engaged for tlu-e-

i'H i s.
jt had ben; atitormied' by, tho van- -

road company to wreck the western
mouth of tfhe tunnel deliberately to
day. This was the last work which
remained to be done beloie the new
Bergen cut of the Erie was completed.

The new cut has been used lor a
monrli, and It only remained for a
fourth track to be (aid before the work
was finished.

Workmen have been removing n sec
tion of the old tunnel to make way
for the fourth track. The crash oc-

curred, at the spot where they were
working yesterday.

Forty-thre- e men. under A. L. Moor- -
head, engineer of the eastern division
of the Erie road. ' were employed
around the western mouth of the tun-

nel when the accident occurred. 'While
a "crew bar'' gang was working on
a cliff a section of it. 40 feet long
and thirty feet high, gave way. bury-
ing ten men In. the tunnel and rarry-in- g

down 12 of the "crew bar ' gang.
Cleoige Bloss,-- foreman of the gang

which was caught under the avalanche
and who was placed under arrest in
the ( Jersey Hospital where he was
taken with both legs crushed, is in a

critical condition today. At the uuiuest
Engineer Moorhead and James .smith.
superintendent of the work, will come
In for a severe grilling.

Another was added to the list of vic
tims In the cave-I- n In the death of
John Lewis a stone crusher, w ho .died
in the hospital today from his injuries.

F

HIDING IN A CAVE

(By Leased Wire to The l imes)

Bluefleld, W. Va., Kept. : 12 William
Blankenship. who shot and killed lr.
Wayne Hatfield, kin of "Devil Arise

Hatfield of the notorious family ot feu

dists, was captured today hiding in a

cave.
A posse armed with Winchester, titles

surrounded the hiding place of the des
perado bent on taking him dead or
alive. Blanki nship s father appeared
at the mouth of the cave and promised
to turn his son over to the uuthontun
If no harm was done him.

The leader of the posse promised
that the luw should take its course and
Blankenship was hurried away to Wil-

liamson where he is now in Jail. A

heavy guardis being kept over the
Jail for fear that friends of Dr. Hat
field attempt to mete summary justice
upon the accused man.

Blackenshlp. ' who is a young man,
had been hiding In the cave, which Is
near the scene of the murder, for a
week... -; ,

British Steamer grounded.
(By Cable to The Times)

Brussels, Belgium, Sept. 12 The
British steamer Albertvllle grounded
on the rocks In the mouth of the Con-

go River early today, and is reported
to be a total wreck. The crew es-

caped. The vessel was bound from
the Congo for Antwerp,

ingly of Carteret County

ship People Do t I se Locks
Nearly AM Own Mnir Own Homes

(reat hilerest in Ldiicational
nl a Nestro in One hntnv 'liiwn
Ali.tlers.

Superintendent James: Y. Joyner, who
made two! speeches- in Cartuiet ctiunty
last week, lejiui'ts a remarkable condi
tion U one township. The
people own their own homes, every
residence was painted and so free from
evil-doe- rs that doors are never locked.
There is not a negro in one whole

'township. "'.

Last .Saturday Mr. Jovner and i

small addressed ilii audience
of about i'.OMir people at Atlantic.; This
place .was tile first rural district in
tlie coiiiity to vote a special tax for
school iniriios'es. Now it has a fine
school house and one of the best high
schools in the state, employing l'om
teachers. . ...

Friday night Mr. Joyner spoke at
Strait's Selinol House, and was heard
by an excellent audience. '..The- people
of .that community have recently voted
a special tax for. school purposes, and
the school will open in a tew weeks.
Mr. Joyner said.: the. people were

taking a great '.imprest in education.
Nearly all tile farms are small ones,
but are in fine' shape, every man own-i-

his own lHnne and every residence
that he saw .was neatly painted and
had a .most eomfunable and home-
like u"pp.eara'neev The neighborhood is
free .'1'ioni and the people
never think of locking .their, doors, the
whole .enmni unity being! just 'like, one

There is not. a negro In

the entire township.
"It is a ilno country, and will be

on.' ot': the greatest sections In the
state, said Mr. 'Joyner, .:'

Wreck' on the ,. & .

1'xinglon. Ky Sept. f;' Engineer
and fireman' of train Xn, .34 bound from
Knoxvjlle to ('ineinnatl on the Louis-
ville & Nashville railroad, we're killed
when the train was wrecked near Wil-

liamsburg. Kv.. today.

PRESIDENT TAFT

OPENS EXPOSITION

(Hv Leased ire to The Times)
Knoxville, lenn., Sept. i At 1

o'clock this afternoon President Taft
at Beverly,- Mass., pressed the bntlon
that, set in motion the wheels pi the
Appalachian Kxposition in this citv.
Sianding in front. of the administra-
tion building l'resdenl. William J.
Oliver declared the exposition form-
ally opened and addresses of welcome
were made bv Mayor S. G. Heiskell
and Governor M. R. Patterson, the
exposition Is an extensive display ot
the natural resources, timber, coal
and marble wealth in 'particular and
the manufacturing industries of the
ehrhl slates in the southern Appala-
chian belt. There is one main build-
ing and half a dozen auxiliary build-
ings all of a permanent nature, and if
this year's, exposition is a success it
will be repeated annually for ten
vears. The government has exhibits
from the postal, war, naval, and ag-

ricultural departments and the for-

estry and miners service. Every ex-

hibit was In place for the formal
opening this afternoon and It was es-

timated that 20,000 visitors-wer- e

here for the first day of the exposit-
ion,- which opened with a big civic
and military parade through the
streets. The exposition will continue
30 days.

The already famous gralt probe
legislative committee iutliii'l,ed by

the l.tt lift'Ajre Of I'"
state to look Into (hums in the Em-

pire State thai seem indicative ot sl

tnonev iilli:i! or making.

The ineinbel's, according to numbers,
are: 1, SI. Linn ISnice, counsel;
Alfred Howell; :t Victor M. Allen; 4,

Holiert F. Wanner; , Alexander
ltriii!h; (I, Kdwin A. Mcn'ilt, Jr.,
chairman,' 7, William . (nine; 8,

James H. I'olcv: 0, liarles
.scmcant-at-arin- s; 10, l iank

L. "Vouiis. lielow is J. 1 racev RK-er- s,

cliict lobhvist for railroad inter-
ests at Albany lor many years, who
has already ejven much laiiia.;in
testimony.

K M M H S i ; I ) 1!( OS KV I I'.

Twi) hicauo Preneliera -- ( oniiiii'iid

Him l iii' Snuhhiiii; loniner.
(Uv Leased Wire to The l imes)
Chicauo, Sept. 1 ;!- - Preachers In

two Chicago churches yesterday in-

dorsed the .snub administered to
limted Slates. Senator Lonnier hv
Theodore Uooseveit, on the occasion
of the banquet given to the former
president hv- the Hamilton Club hero.

The Rev.- David T. MagUI, pastor
ot the ( filvarv Haptist church, de-

clared that in snubhiiiic Lormior with
the emphasis he had, Colonel Roos-

evelt had met the political crisis of
his' life with ho insight ot a seer
and Hie intrepid courage of a hero."

The Rev. W. H. Head, of the
Seven! slreet Methodist
Episcopal church, declared Roosevelt
was a man sent trom (lod to rebuke
Loriiner. ,

APPEAR FOR SENTENCE

(Bv Leased Wlro lo The Times)
New York. Sept.. Heike.

former secretary and treasurer of the
Aiiiei.iciiii Sugar Refinery Company,
and Krncst W. ( iet breeht. former gen-

eral superintendent of the .Williams-
burg plant, convicted JunejlO for con-

spiracy to defraud the government bv
undei weighing Importations of sugar,
appeared, before Judge Muriin in the
criminal branch ol the I niled States
circuit court tor sentences today but
were given more time after motions
bv the defendant s counsel, (lerbreclit s
case will come up again Wednesday
and thut'vf Heike next Monday morn-
ing. Both men were in court appearing
nervous and Worried,

The Sunday afternoon services at
the Soldier's Home yesterday after-
noon, were .conducted by-- Rev, W.
MeC. While, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church.


